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Three of them I have and I want to have gmail for all
of them. A: Checkout this and let me know if it

solves your problem? Example: Create a Google
Apps account for your new domain, or sign in to an
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existing one. Go to Mail and select Add Account.
Select Gmail Fill out the form and click Create a New
Account. Type the username of your new account,

e.g. yourdomain. Complete the other required fields.
Make sure that you tick the box ‘Allow access to my
calendars and contacts’. Select Gmail from the drop-

down menu, and click the Continue button. Select
your account type for that email address: this is how

your new account will appear inside your other
Google apps, such as docs and slides. Click

Continue. Select your password, type it again, then
select OK and then Continue. Select Next: this is

where you will enter your mailbox details. Choose
the Google Account you want to use to connect to it,

but only do this if you don't have any other Gmail
addresses from Google Apps (e.g. personal, work
email address, etc). Choose a name for your new

mailbox and click Continue. Complete the required
fields and then enter the login details of your new
Google Apps account: if necessary. Select Create

Mail Account. You will be taken to a page confirming
your account has been created and password will

have been sent to your address. UPDATE - OK - I've
had a try on my part and it really did work. I hope it
helps! Thanks for all your help and support! Best Q:
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